Pettistree with Loudham Open Gardens – descriptions
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Rogues Cottage

A 16th century thatched cottage, the garden comprising mixed
shrub beds and clipped hedges, cottage garden, gravel parterre
garden, recently laid patio and yet to be constructed pond!
Book stall
Church Farm

Burways

Mike & Marlene Watts

Mature walled garden on a ¼ acre plot. It has an eclectic mix of
spring flowers, perennials, shrubs and trees, a fruit cage and
asparagus beds, with recent additions of a pond and decking.
Wheelchair friendly
Plant stall
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Old Carleford

Don & Cherry White

A 15th century thatched cottage with pretty cottage garden flowers
including many old fashioned, fragrant roses, striking clematis and
some unusual plants, shrubs, trees and an old well.
Disabled parking available in driveway
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The Rosery

Flint Cottage

Steve & Pam Hind

Dick & Rita Smith

A Victorian farmstead with a productive organic garden. Home of a
small herd of Red Poll cattle. Wide variety of fruit and vegetables
are grown interspersed with cottage style flowering plants.
Disabled parking available in driveway
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Tony & Jacki Franklin

A social but private garden featuring a south-east facing patio,
shingle area with pots, bamboo-screened hot tub, mixed beds and
lawn. The front area is gently planted with lavenders, thymes and
alpines, together with herbaceous borders.
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Scotts Hall

Dave & Cath Caudwell

John & Jill Balance

Large garden. Several borders with mixed herbaceous planting and
shrubs. Large pond and wildlife friendly areas. Productive kitchen
gardens and greenhouse.
Parking available in lane

A feature of this garden is its all year round appeal, with a range of
mature conifers, mixed island beds, garden arches and a koi pond,
backed by open fields.
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Sunnyside

Mick & Kath Hilton

An open-plan garden of mixed shrubberies with mature trees and
lawns sweeping down to a large, well-stocked pond with fish and
wildlife, fringed with willows and flowering plants with a pond-side
walk.

